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you allow a quickening of the pace, or competition by rows. Infact, it would seemn advisable to teach each movemnent as a separategame, especially in the case of smnall children. We thus avoid theconfusing of the movemnents in the varjous parts of the gamne-somne-thing which happens even with aduits on their first introduction tothis game.
This gamne presupposes single seats in the schoolroomn. Ifpossible, allow only one child in a seat for this gamne, even thoyou have the old double desks. The rest of the pupils may stand toone side, and watch, taking their turns later. If this does flot seemadvisable or practicable, the teacher can easily work out slightchanges of movemnents adaptable to her conditions.

PUR L1BRARY CORNER.

(By Dora M. Baker.)
Frequently we are asked by teachers to recommend some book which willbelp iake the geograpby, or bistory, or other scbool subject "more interesting".This gave rise to the idea of publishing in the Bulletin a short review of the newbooks wliich may corne to hand fromn month to month. Possibly some may findhelpful suggestions for the spending of that dollar or two left over from exhibi-.tion prizes.1 RTe Mysteries o! the Flowers" by Herbert W. Faulkner, is the life-story ofplants told in a simple but fascinating way. It deals with the interesting andunique habits of the various familles in the efforts to insure propagation. Thisbookiis exceptionalîy well illustrated, bas good paper and clear print, and is nice-ly bound. The price is $2.00 net. Publishers are Frederick A. Stokes Company,New York.
This book would be especially interesting to vitalize the study of Botany forGrade 9 students, altho the 7th and 8th grades would appreciate a great deal ofit. As a book for the school library it is not recommended for the one or two-department rural schools; altho f or larger libraries it would be very useful."Bob and Bill See Canada," by Alfred E. Uren. This is the story of Canada'sprovinces and cities, ber industries, her parks, ber rivers and lakes, ber historiespots, ail seen thru the bright. eves of two rabbits as they journey from At-lantic to Pacifiic. It is written in amusing style, and in musical verse. Cbild-ren ivbo bave grown up on the "Flopsy Bunny" stories, and "Peter Rabbit"' willgraduate without difficulty to "Bob and Bill". Civics, geograpby, bistory,nature study, are aIl taugbt in a most interesting way thru Bob and Bill. Itsstrongest appeal would be made to the children of Grades 8 to 7. It is an 'IallCanadian" production wbicb aims to teacb young Canadians their "goodlly heri-tage". We need more training in real patriotisýîn for good citizensbip. Wbyflot begin at an earl~ age thru "Bob and Bill"?Published by tL Musson Book Company. Toronto; price, $1,25. Recom-mended for the.rural school library as well as the more extensive town schoollibrary.

NOTES.
"The Schools", October, 1919, bas a number of exceedingly good articles.Teachers sbould note, particularly pages 80, 92 and 100-102. *

In eacb issue of tile F'armer's Advocate the last page is devoted to "OurScboel Department." These articles' are well wortb reading.


